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Farmers National 
drain Elevators 
Change Operation

Mayor P, W Re«vn, who spent 
lint w-oek at Knld. Oklahoma, aa a 
member of the executive board of 
tho Texaa Wheat Orowers Assort a - 
tlon, in a Joint meeting with the 
directors of the Oklahoma Wheat 
Orowers. returned homo Monday 
morning.

Mr. Reeve says the Joint meeting 
was one of the beat and most har- 
Monloua meetings that the two as
sociations have ever had. with, per- 
hapa. the most worthwhile results.

Tho meeting was also at tendril 
by Mr. Hough of Chicago, president 
of the Farmers National drain Cor
poration. and the principal object of 
the mooting was to arrange for tho 
transfer of the various elevators, 
formerly owned by the Oklahoma 
Pool Rlevator Corporation, but now 
owned by the Farmers National, to 
the membership of tho local organ!* 
sat Ions.

Mr. Reeve has for a long time ad
vocated local ownership of these 
elevators, since, in his opinion, such 
ownership will result in a still great*' 
or saving to the member* of the 
association. This plan, however, has 
boen opposed by the directors of 
the Oklahoma Wheat Growers Asso
ciation, since most of their locali
ties have not been In position to ar
range for the purchase.

The Farmers National has. it 
seems, become convinced that Mr. 
Reeve's idea was correct, and thus 
such a transfer would result In the 
greater saving to the Individual 
members, and has accordingly made 
arrangements for the sale of the 
various elevators to the local or
ganizations, and the president of the 
Farmers National hopes to have all 
necessary arrangements completed 
for the transfer within a short time.

It Is understood that the local 
membership at Friona Is almost 
unanimously lu favor of this local 
ownership plun and will be pleased 
to learn that the plan has been adop
ted and will shortly be put into exe
cution.

From Knld the members of tho 
executive committee drove to Fort 
Worth In response to an invitation 
o f the Texas Agriculture Co-opera- 
ttve Council, to attend a meeting of 
the board of directors of that or
ganization, and were recclvod Into 
the meeting and given an oppor
tunity to express their views rela
tive to the power now being given 
and preferences shown by the Fed
eral Government to all farmer or
ganizations.

At this meeting alflo. Mr. Reeve 
waa urged to express bis views along 
the line of farm organization objec
tives, which he reluctantly did, and 
which were to the effect that all the 
farm organizations should realise 
tiie fact that their ultimate success 
depends, not alone on how much 
they can grab o ff for themselves, rs 
now appears to be the leading objec
tive of many of them: but that they 
should claim only their just share of 
prosperity along with all other linos 
of Industry and occupation and not 
claim It all and leave all other lines 
holding tho empty hag; for If other 
lines of Industry are not mude equ
ally prosperous they will be In no 
financial position to buy and use, 
ind thus afford a market for the 
product* of the farm

On the trip rain was encountered 
ill the way from the Oklahoma state 
line to Knld and south from there 
Into Fort Worth, the rain continuing 
mill nearing tho rap rock on the 

homeward trip.

.<X>I> M W  SKI KS IIR -lt M TIOV

In another column of thi- Issue of 
the Star will be found the announce-1 
utenf of J. M. W Alexander, as a' 
•andidate for re election to the of
fice of County Commissioner from i 
P t *'< inct No 1

Mr. Alexander has served the peo
ple of his precinct and the county 
tn this offlco during the past two 
terms and has proven himself at all 
t|m«t to be striving for the best 
interest of the people of hla precinct 
ind the greater number o( the peo
ple of the entire county He has been 
teliberate and conscientious in all 
his official acts never acting rash 
l» nor hastily without having given 
ach matter his serious and honest 

consideration
He Is a man of unquestionable In- 

’ egrity and has won the confidence 
f his neighbors and all who know 

him host, as a neighbor and a oltl- 
•.«n, and all who give him their 
- npport In the coming primary elec 
•Ion may rest assured that ha will 
,-lve them. If elected, the imr con 
identlous. careful and considerate 
•••rvloe In the future that he has 
given In the past
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Hr and Mrs R II Will*, who 
have been away from Friona for » i  
period of about three week . return-j 
<1 home la t Saturday

Their absence was principally on | 
account of Mrs Wills' hi alth. which j

reported a- riioliially Improiln:
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The mayor and city commission of 
Friona have expressed their Inten- 
t'on of cooperating with the State 
Board of Health In the Installation
and maintenance of the pit type san
itary toilet on the premises of those 
who do not already have tho re
quired sanitary or In-door toilets.

To this end the mayor rails at
tention to the oft times reiterated 
and published statement that the 
city already has an ordinance re
quiring that ull outdoor toilets with
in thp corporate llml'a of the city, 
bp built to comply with stated sani
tary requirements.

It appears, however, that the large 
majority of Friona citizens fall to 
remember that such Is the case and 
that they are continuously violat
ing a city ordinance, but this fact Is 
perhaps due to the fact that no 
effort has ever been made to enforce 
the ordinance.

It la further understood that this 
Is not only a violation of a city or 
dlnanre, hut also of one of our state 
laws, aud It has been reported that 
if  the state laws were rigidly en
forced many of the state's best citi
zens would find themselves behind 
bars or paying heavy fines.
■  The city commlss'on therefore 
wishes to bring this matter to the 
minds of the public and Insists that 
all, who are not already In compll-! 
ance with the law and the city ordl-J 
nance, lake advantage of the co
operation of the State Health De
partment and have their premises 
equipped with one of these sanitary 
toilets, while all the labor of build 
lug aud Installation Is furnished 
absolutely free by the state, and no 
cost to '.he home-owner but the net 
cost of the materials, which la only 
$4 00 .

RK CR U ATM IN  \ l. T K  U M S t i

I  I’eople from Friona snd neighbor
ing communities attended a party in 
the basement of the Friona Congre
gational Church on Friday evening. 
Those who attended had beeu chosen 
In their communities to act as rec
reational leaders.

The program began at 8 o’clock 
with get-acqualnted game*. then 
there were marches and drill forma
tions to get partenrs aud to divide 
the group Into teams The team* 
contests wore: Double Chair Relay. 
Necktie Relay. Knee-Action Bloc trie 
Shock and a Living Alphabet Spell
ing Match.
■  A large circle was formed and the 
two most handsome men: C. IK. 
Julian and D. E iBenuett led in a 
game of penalty Tag Then Princes 
of Paris and Find the Ring were 
played. Two groups learned the Vir
ginia Reel. (Tames were directed by 
Koxelle McKenney, home demon
stration agent.

Those attending the party were: 
Mr ond Mrs. T. L. Welch. Mr. and 
Mr* R. D Dennett. Miss Lola Pres
ley and Jimmie Hays of llluck: Miss 
Eat<4la Welch, Mis* Alice Guyer, 
Miss Lola Ooodwlne, Clydo Good- 
wine. Harold Lillard and Rex Johns
ton of M’fona, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Drlscoe, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Julian. 
Miss Gladys Trleder. Mi.-a Pauline 
Seaton, Henry Redmon and Clyde 
Prather of I^zhuddy: Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Guinn. MIm  Margaret Guinn. 
Allen Guinn. Milford Alexander. 
Miss Ruth Melton of Lakeview: Mr. 
and Mrs. R. l». Ritter of Homeland. 
Mis* Helen Schleuker and John 
Sclib-nkcr of Rhea Communl'y

County Sanitary 
Project Started 

Under F. Dodson
The Parmer county sanitary pro

ject under the auspices of the Sfa'e 
Department of Health, with Fred 
Dodson as county manager. It now 
well under way In tho selling and 
Installation of the Texas pit type 
toilet.

D. W. Hanson of this place Is 
assistant rannuger for the east half 
of the county with his office and 
headquarters In the Parr building at 
F rlona

Mr. Hanson now has a force of 
eight men and two Indies on his 
working crew. One of the ladles. 
Mias Myrtle Hlx. Is doing the can 
vasslng work for the project and 
Miss Alice Guyer la doing the typlni 
work in the office.

The men employed are doing the 
concreto work of building tho con
crete pita for the sanitary toilets, 
which they are turning out as rap
idly as Mr. Hanson makes the sales.

The plan is to place a sanitary 
out-door toilet at every home in both 
town und country where such a toi
let or an Indoor toilet Is not already 
Instulled.

AH the labor connected with the 
project Is done by PWA labor and 
paid for by PWA, and the only cost 
tn the applicant Is the actual co.-t of 
the material, which amounts to f t  
The applicant or home owners that 
does not one hit of the labor and the 
only cost to him Is the actual coat 
of the material.

County Manager Dodson -ays he 
expects to have within the nest week 
or ten days at least ten more men 
on the project In F'rlonu, and It is 
presumed a similar uiimber will be 
added to the other units of the 
county project.

H Ish  I Tit 41,1.

Chief "Rusty”  and his braves 
won all four of their games In the 
Parmer county round-robin tourna
ment last week. The Chiefs played 
stellar ball in every cou'est and con
cluded their performance with a 
heated extra period game with the 
Farwell Steers Saturday night on the 
Rovlna gym floor. Neither the Steers 
nor Chiefs had lost a game during 
the tournament and did not disap
point the fans who packed the gal
leries for the final tilt.

The first half was a rather one
sided affair In which Friona led 
11-5 but the second half and extra 
period was all fireworks. At the be
ginning of the second half the Steers | 
quickly got their scoring machine In 
action, tied the score and then took 
the load away from the surprised 
redskins. "Rusty" tied the score In 
the last second of play and again In 
the last seconds of the extra period 
scored a basket winning the game 
and the aeries. Captain Loflin wa 
easily the outstanding star of the 
tournament and was closely second
ed by Curt Crume of Farwell. Three 
Grume brothers. Walling. Moore and 
Loveless represented F'arwell, and 
the Friona team wok composed of 
Loflin, Mans, Livings. Boatman and 
Cummings. For Friona Mans and 
Mvings alternated at renter and 
Moort and loveless alternated at 
renter for Farwell. No other substi
tutions were made.

While the Farwell-Frlona game 
overshadowed the other tournament 
games the "also rans" staged hot 
contests The percentage standing of 
the teams wa* as follows- Friona. 
1000; F'arwell. 760; Bovina, 500; 
IjRgbuddy, 250; Oklahoma Lane, 0.

The high school girls had no 
games scheduled last week and the 
F'rfona all stars lost to Bovina lnde-[ 
pendents 30-25 Tuesday night at I 
Bovina.
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J. M. W. Alexander 
For Reelection As 
Commissioner One
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Three Important 
i Projects Backed 

Bv Ladies Clubs

CORN W II  IIO . il l I H M ,

The “ Corn-Hog" meeting held at 
the school building Tuesday night 
was attended by perhaps the larg
est number of Interested farmers 
that ha* been present at any other 
similar meeting in this locality.

The mooting was under the super
vision of cofanty agent A. R. Bate
man and H la estimated thAt there 
wore about 250 preennt.

The stgn-up was Instructed to b i
d s  Thursday morning under the di
rection of FT 8. Ruler, Otis Ma“»oy 
md A C. Hays, of Black communl'y 
us the local committee.

It seems that thrvo who attended 
»he meeting fully understand the 
Import of the contract and are high
ly In favor of Its provisions, as will 
provldo of each hog raiser, who 
chooses to sign the contract, a con
siderable sunt of ready money on 
the number of hogs produced during 
the year* of 1932 and 1933.

Those who wish to sign the con
tract are requested to appear be- 
for the local committee within the 
next few days to make their prelimi
nary application. For tho lack of 
tine we are unable to give the con
tract In full here

SMALL HON ll \S I’ M  I Most \

The small son of Rev and Mr-
II I, Thurston, who wn- seriously
III from measles and was taken last 
week to the Baptist hospital In 
Clovis, it reported as still quite low 
at this writing, Wednedav morning.

The child la reported to have been 
past danger from measlea, but was 
•elied with an attack of pneumonia, 
with which ho Is very low, having 
;.n almost constantly high fever l|» 
«< •  removed from the hospital to a 
hoar by private residence, and hope 
are still entertained for Ms reeoverr. 
The parents hsve the sincere »j m 
ratbv of the entire community

During 1933 the Parmer county 
Home Demonstration Council and 
the home demonstration clubs of 
Parmer county sponsored three pro
grams; These were (1* FTxpanslon 
program in helping families who are 
not home demonstration club mem
bers to llve-at-home; (2 ) Living at 
home program; (3> Wardrobe pro
gram.

Reports for 1933 show that the 
llve-at-home expansion program 
sponsored by the counrll helped 35# 
rurnl families who are not club 
members to produce and store a 
more adequate food supply. A total 
of #40 different rural families bad 
participated in the llve-at-bome pro
gram by the end of 1933. Of the 15ti 
women who bad planned pantries 
for their families 80 sent In re
ports In December. These showed 
that a total of 29,7 28 quart- of 
vegetables, fruits and meat valued 
at 96.526.17 had been canned. 27,- 
271 pounds of foods were cured and 
stored, valued at $3.(82 16. and 65 
gallons of syrup valued at $32.50 

j had been secured by exchange of 
farm products. These 80 pantries 

: bare a total value of $10,276.83: an 
j average of $128.45 per family at a 
cost of $10.00 each.

103 women have Individually fit
ted foundation patterns which they 
arc using for making their clothing. 
Reports from 32 women showed that 
they had made 969 garments valued 
at $1143.95. 10 hooked rugs and 3 
mats have been made at a value of 
$93.00

Making a total financial value re
ported of $11,513 18 for the hum* 
demonstration work completed In

| 1933.

I H i l . lX N  I «H K TH  4 I \K (H  
s i lt\ l< I

"M.v head to clearer thinking:
My hands to greater service;
My heart to truer loyalty and finor 

sympathy;
My health to efficient living, in duty 

to mv home, my community, 
and my God."

This la the pledge «J the Farmer 
County II. I) vinb

Eacii member *’l  the Friona club 
Is urged tn be at the school cafeteria 
on Wednesday. February 21st Miss 
McKinney, the H. D. agent will dem
onstrate the lesson or project. "Scor
ing Dairy Products." Material for 
demonstration Is to be furnished by 
the program committee. Two pounds 
of butter, two 3-lb molds of Ameri
can cheese, and two pints of cottage 
cheese will be needed.

A complete list of all farm fantl- 
lies of the community will be sub
mitted by the cluh expansion com
mittee; and members shall select 
natnoz of nou-tnetubers whom they 
ran help with the development of 
the "L ive  at Home" program.

■ ■ -  ■ ■ ■■ i  (P ■ ■ 11 -

O. G. T l KNK.lt III KT

O. G. Turner, owner and man
ager of the Capitol Theatre, met 
with a very painful injury Sunday 

| af ernoon which resulted tn the frac 
[taro of two or more of Ills ribs and 
demanded the service* of a physi
cian,

It appears that Mr. Turner was 
Indulging in some scuffling with j 
«ome of the other boys Just for 
amu«  incut, when he accidently fell j 
pgalnst the corner of some hard nb-1 
s ruction, striking It In such a way j 
as to fracture the ribs He Is able I 
to be about again at this writing. |

—  ■■■ ■**—:------
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Ttl HI \ III I 1st M i l l

At the request from a number of 
ray friends of the different parts of 
my precinct. I am announcing as a 
candidate for tho office of County 
Commissioner from Precinct No. I, 
for my third term, subject to the 
decision of the Democratic Primary, 
of July 28. 1934.

1 al o take this mean* of thanking 
*ny many friends who have given me 
th*»lr loyal support tn the past. I 
lave tried hard to serve the county 
and my precinct for the beat inter
est* of all the people.

1 Invite you to examine my re- 
, nrd and tf you think my serrl- •** in 
the tatst warrant your support. I will 
show my appreciation by trying to 
serve you better during next term 
of office.

.1 M. W Alexander 

\\ M. S. MUTFTING

One of the most enjoyable meet
ings of tho year of the Raptlst W .' 
M. S was the one held Tues, Feb. 
13th at the home of Mrs. K. 8. Euler |

The ladies apent the entire day 
quilting. At the noon hour a boun-j 
teous meal wzv» served, each one 
present h-ivlng furnished a di*h in 
tho afternoon a very profitable Btble 
study was held with Mrs. Euler as 
leader.

Those present’ were Mesdtim*** 
Holly. York. Rherrlob. Dllger. l i v 
ings. Parker. Frost. Short. Hlalifill.| 
White, Baker. Burton. Parker. Rich
ardson. Wimberly, Truitt and Talk- 
»

The next meeting will be with I 
Mrs. R. 1*. Dllger. In a regular Mis-1
slon Study, taken from the Royal j

The ladles are planning a "food I 
sale" February 10th

The Friona branch of the Wicks' 
Modern Hatcheries has begun It*’ 
fourth year of actual service In 
business of supplying baby cl *< x* 
for the town and surrounding com
munities under the effieient supnr- 

| vision of Mr. J. B Jennings.
The Wicks Hatcheries, being per

haps the largest Institution of Its 
kind In New Mexico and West Tax**, 
has won for itself quite an enviable 
reputation throughout the Irani*’ II- 
ata territory which It gerves for the 
excellent quality of the stork I* pro
duces as well as the promptness snd 
efficiency of Its aerv Icc

Its equipment la always up-to- 
Jate and kopt In prims condition, all 
of which can be said of the F'riop-i 
branch, to which Mr Jenninit' gives 
hts undivided attention and la doing 
all In his power to give hla patrons 
first clars service only

It does both custom hatching and 
also supplies chicks for tha general 
market and ship* It* products all 
over the Western part of the United 
States, one of Its largest customers 
being In California It thus add- 

I prestige and publicity to KTtona and 
) surrounding territory snd l« de*erv 
; Ing of a meet liberal petronag*' from 
It* hem* territory

F'rldny and Saturday of this week 
the public spooking team* will he In 
Amarillo participating In the Ban- 
handle Blaine Speech Tournnrnont

The member* composing the 
numerous teams are: See* Welch 
nnd Cwendolvn Cnwglll. !/>c Spring 
and Harold Lillard In debate; Les
lie Loveless, Wilds Roger*, and Inox 
Miller In extemporaneous speech. 
Format Osborn. Mildred Hughes nnd 
VI glnia Short In declamation, D 
r Collier In oration.

The public speaking teams have 
done very exceptional work in the 
part two years and although most of 
the members arc new at the Job. Mr. 
FTubank* has Intimated that he ex
pects them to d'welop Into th 
strongest squad he ha* ever had.

Some of the teams that will par
ticipate In Amarillo are Lubbock. 
Bnmpe. Dal hart. Jbtrger Canadian. 
Canyon. Hereford Amarillo. Chlld- 
rei s and Friona.

n \ p It KIN t ill

The It Y P C meet* each Sun
day evening at 7 30 at the Baptist 
church All am Invited to attend

O il

w » r t 't t n Y  Mi»M»

W F Ferry and daughter, re
turned home from IJpecotnb county 
on Thursday of last week where th^}' 
had been for the past twro week- 

Mr Berry *z< called to Lipscomb 
county to be at the bedside of hi* 
father, who was ruffrrtng with a 
severe attack of pneumonia Mr 
Berrv *tathd that hla father w-i over 
the pneumonia but wa- still ve»> 
weak when he left him

r. A. PROGRAM
M tit KFTlItI \lt\ lit. I4NU

-

Topic: "Observance of George
Ws-hlngton’s Birthday"

Operetta, arranged by- Miss B«a- 
•on— Fourth and Fifth Grade*

"George Washington'e Life Dis
cussed." by Fifth Grade History 
flew* directed by Mr Johnston

Business and Adjournment
« < 

lias set aside the 22nd and 23rd of 
February for “ Barents Visiting 
Dav*.’’ to the school Every parent 
Is cordially Invited to visit hie child'* 
room on one of those day*.

We sincerely urge you to co-oper- 
«te with the school and the Parent- 
Teach«r-Tnach< r A ’ social ion in striv 
Ing to draw the parent nnd teacher 
In closer relationship with the chil
dren Please come to P T. A meet
ing on the third Monday n'ght of 
each month at 8:00 o'clock

IU>\ IN 4 KM KK 4 1 H*N 41
TR 9IN INK •*« 994 w »l

A training school to teach new 
games to mcreatlonal leaders was 
held In the Bovina high school gym
nasium on Thursday evening The 
program constated of march*", re 
lay*, contevt- and tag game*, dlre.-t- 
*'.| hv Rorellc M< Kenney home dem
onstration agent

Those attending were Mr aud 
Mi O L. Smith. Mr unit Mr F 
T Guide ell. Ml Caldwell Mr snd 
Mr*. Roy B Exoll. Mr. Odts White, 
of Bovina. Mr and Mr N C. Hmltta, 
Mr» A C Hnldy. Mr Cregg Walling 
of Farwell. Mr and Mrs A n Wilk- 
nson and Ml«- Wilkinson of Okie 
hnnta Lane; Mr nnd Mr- C 44 
Dixon Ml ■ Ro-ella IWvon ol Hhes 
Mr and Mr* Joe Je*ko Mr an<. 
Mr 1 H. Harris. Ml** Helen Josko 
Mias Beulah Dane. Mr l.e-llo Hum' 
Steve Jenko and Mr- Paul 9vm« of
.l.-ke community

Canned and Cured 
Moat Show Is Set 

For March 16-17
A Parmer County Canned and 

Cured Meal Show will he held on 
March 16 and 17 In Friona. Pro- 
’'ucte exhibited at the county meat 
-how will then be taken to Lubbock 
fo r the exhibit at the Panhandle- 
Plains Cured and Canned Meat 
Show at Lubbock on March 22, 23, 
and 24

After the meat* have been ex-
' "ed  they will be returned to the 

exhibitors.
The entry list* for the County 

show of Canned meats will Include 
• unnmt Pork I’ oxlarta

No. 2 can solid pack roast No. 2 
ran of sausage, finely ground patties 
or i oil,! park. No. 2 can of mince
meat No. 2 can serspple. No. 2 
'an liver paste.

I uasi’d IW-ef I’ riNlurl-
No $ can or No. 3 can of beef 

roast No. 2 can steak, plain. No. 2 
ran chill.

CaniM-<t Chicken
No. 2 or No. 1 can boned chicken 

Cheesy
One 3 pound paraffin mold of 

American cheese, i pint container 
of co'tage cheese.

Each entry of meat shall consist 
of 6 rans of one product canned by 
one person.

The cans must bear he Texas 
Home Demonstration Pantry label 
stating the name of the product 
name of the person, address, county, 
date prepared and the weight of the 
product

------- - ■ ~o - ........ .
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OPKN'tt HFAHON H l,KI

* J. J Taylor, wife and son. .for giv 
years residents of Friona and vlcln 
tty, have for the past three month- 
engaged them-elves in organlxtn r 
and training to perfer'lon a musical 
comedy : oad ehow which ytll mak* 

'it ’s first public appearance in Friona 
HaXardey night. Feb. 17,

Mr Taylor has contracted the 
Guthrie . F'amtly, veteran* of the 
stage aud radio, tn ax*let hla family 
In presenting to the public an hour 
and a half of genuinely humorous 
amusement -and that I* exactly 
what Mr. Taylor promises to do

J. D Guthrie, for several years a 
travel'ng magician, will keep th* 
crowd a'upofied with lllu*ioaa of 
every- description. Mr*. J. U. Guthrie 
with her giant aceordian, will fill 
the assembly with bountiful music 
al intervals accompanied by other 
members of the troup tn varlou- 
novelty 'lumber*. Rhubarb, the ma
ter of laughter, wiii keep one roll 
Ing and roaring with laughter with 
his varied line of nonsrnre and car 
toontng act.

Mr. Taylor pretniiM>e that each and 
every person attending this enter 
talnmenf will be satisfactorily 
amused and entertained with only 
he highest plane of slapstick com 

edy. The F'riona friends of Mr. Tay
lor should not ml-* thi* first person 
•ation of Taylor’s Musical Comedy 
It |a the Intention of the troupe to 
tour moat of tho eastern states b* 
tore a return engagement k  booked 
Make It a point to attend this giant 
celebration-— you’ll meet all your 
friends there. Curtain at eight o' 
clock. Saturday night, February 17 
Admission, Children 15c: Adults !$<

. .  i*--—  —
I < • 411. 1 ONI 1 ItNI l>

In order that we mnv have ar 
curate Information as to the number 
of unemployed per>ons reeking work 
through our local offices, offoctlve 
Immediately applicant* will be r» 
qulred to notify this office In person 
once every thirty days that they iru 
available for work. If an applicant 
fall to notify this office during th*- 
thirty day period, hla application 
card will be filed Innrtlve and b*- 
wlll not be considered for employ 
men!

1 C WILK1SON. CWA

III I’ A 111 Kit FXHt HOT
s l’KINt.s. Nl 44 M> \l* tt

Mr and Mrs K. R Mcl*el|an de
parted on Wednesday of last week 
toi Hot Springs. N* w Mcxtro. wher1 
they have gone for the benefit of 
Mrs. M'-LeBan’s health, she being 
serlou-ly afflicted with rheumatlun

Mr*. Mc1/-11an ha* been there on 
a previous occasion and her health 
was *<> much benefited that eh*- 
hopes by a longer stay to becom- 
permanently recovered from her af
Miction

Mr Mcl.ellan, while not -erlou’ ty 
III. stated that h« will probably tak* 
a course or two of the hath* whB»- 
tbero. They expoet to be sway for H 
least two months, and made arrange 
ment* before leaving home to ha-* 
the Star visit them each week whll* 
away

— -  #■ ... - -  —
K4PIIF 8K 9l*l*ROV 4 I

Mayni Reeve and the city leers 
tary. at the Invitation of Mr Man 
son. have Inspected some of Ihe work 
Installed by the PWA sanitary work 
era. and the mayor expressed him 
-elf a- well pleased with the work-
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THE WEEKLY NEWSPAPER

Since the days of Benjamin 
Franklin no bit of literature 
has visited so many rural 
homes as the weekly or home 
newspaper. For generations it 
was regarded by its avid read
ers as the symposium of all the 
worthwhile news, and its edi
torial page expressed views on 
current topics that were gen
erally .w cepted as crystallized 
public opinion.

Editors of the publications 
have, with few exceptions, 
been men and women of high 
moral character and sharp in
tellect. Above all. they possess
ed uncanny knowledge of hu
man nature. They correctly 
opine that an occasional pau
city of editorial thought is 
easily compensated by a plen- 
titude of comment on personal 
h&ppenings among their clien
tele.

To see it chronicled in the 
local paper that Mary Jones 
was a visitor in Smithvilie on 
a certain day arouses more per
sonal interest in the Jones tana- 
ily than did the recent assassi
nation of the president of 
France. Country editors know 
that in satisfied personal pride 
and vanity resides much of the 
popularity of the weekly press.

But the weekly newspaper 
has and performs a higher mis
sion. Its editor lives in close 
social and intellectual com
munion with the people he 
serves. This intimate contact 
enables him correctly to antici
pate and appraise public senti
ment and to direct and mould 
that sentiment in its incipency 
in the right direction.

This is an opportunity and 
responsibility which only good 
men and good women should 
have. While rural mail deliv
ery has given wider circula
tion to daily newspapers and 
the radio carries intelligence 
to the uppermost parts of the 
globe, the home paper, whe
ther weekly, semi-weekly, or 
bi-weekly, still has a welcome 
and an influence in the aver
age home. It typifies and rep
resents thigt sincere personal 
interest one feels in people and 
things around him a moral and 
mental Attitude upon which 
Christianity and civilization 
are founded.— Journal, Me- 
Comb, Mississippi.

U. S. COMPETITION

Why should Uncle Sam sell 
a commodity or service such as 
printing In competition with 
local, privately owned, tax 
paying printing plants?

Why shouId 15.000 pKnit
offices t u d as order taJters
for a servic*i that is not an
essential1 function of the p
office dc partimont (>r a neCCS*
sary ser■vice in haiidling the
mails?

The npahoi) for raising trkCM
questionk is that Umrle Sam of.
fers to print return cards on
stumped cm elopesi, with a
“local d<‘tier,’’ or salies agency
in the U :u*' -1 Statesi postoffire
located in every center of
population in the land. Uncle: 
Sam does a volume of printing 
business that enables him toj 
offer customers a ridiculously 
low price. The orders for j 
printed stamped envelopes to-, 
tal a billion and a half a year! 
— over 4.000.000 for each o fj 
the 365 days in the year!

The purchasers of this ser-l 
vice offered by Uncle Sam uri l 
not the “common people,” I 
some of whom address letters I 
improperly and thereby con-i 
tribute to the cost of maintain
ing the deud letter office. 
Banks, retail merchants, pro
fessional men, manufacturers, 
the public schools, colleges, I 
fraternal organizations —  all | 
dependent upon prosperous 
towns, home trade, local pay I 
rolls, taxpayers able to pity 

I their taxes these constitute 
j the customers who take ad-j 
vantage of Uncle Sam’s bar
gain price on printed envel
opes.

If it’s O. K. for Uncle Sam 
to sell printing, why not ex
tend a good thing and insist 
thot he add to his line and 
thus serve a much larger num
ber of postoffice patrons? 
Why not add a grocer’s apron 
to the printer’s apron Uncle 
Sam now wears? Why not sell 
breakfast food. evaporated 

I milk, butter, shoes, drugs, dry 
j voods, clothing, etcetera, over 
j the postofficc counter?

Unless Uncle Sam quits the 
j printing business. printers 
I should obtain signatures from 
postoffice patrons to a petition 
demanding that the postoffice 
department sell not only print
ing— that accomodates only a 
limited number of customers—

| but other products. Think of 
j the saving in price that would 
be possible through enormous 

I volume and frequent turn- 
lovers! And Uncle Sam is lucky:
| he doesn't have to pay taxes.
I— News, Magdalena. New M.

Life is worth living, if only 
for its taking of cha«ices.

o----------
Buyers of advertising have 

learned that there is no substi
tute for the (circulation that 
newspapers give.

---------- o----------
A small fire that warms you 

* is better than a large one that 
burns you.

Seventy per cent of the cost 
of naval vessel goes for labor. 

---------- o----------
No one is rich enough to do 

without a neighbor.
— ———o----------

Let us hope that full soon 
j there will be nothing blue but 
the eagle.

Scarcely a day passes with
out the announcement from 
some business houses of naiti- 

I onal magnitude that it is turn- 
I ini' again to newspaper adver
tising to reach the public.

Not every boy can become a 
I Ford, an Edison, or a Rocke
feller. but everyone who is not 
afraid or ashamed to work can 
make an honorable and useful 
place for himself and he d<S"»- 

| n’t have to begin in a “white- 
collar" job either.

----------- o----------

Tell us one thing that has 
ten ded  to the advancement and 
betterment of humanity that 
w*a not brought about by reb
els. Can you ?

It’s a mighty sturdy public 
building that stands until the 
last bond issue for its construc

tion is paid off.

When the government starts 
weeding out unfair competi
tion— that’s when the busy 
days will begin.

No newspaper is worth two! 
hoots in a barnyard that never I 
steps on anyone’s toes.

------_ _ o -----------

A full week's pay for a half
week's work ia just plain dis-
honesty.

You have never heard real
bragging unless you have lis- 

| tened to the fnt lady who took 
off two pounds by heroic diet
ing.

The latest NR A story con
cerns the sad fate of a mar 
who was given Tuesday off as 
a result of the five-day week 
sard his wife changed wash 
day to Tuesday,

— »  — —
A woman was driving alone a 

road when ik* »pWwt a eoepl* of r « -  
' air men up a telephone pole.

"Foots.'* she exclaimed to her 
companions "They meet think I've 
never driven a ear before

International Sunday School Lesson |
By DR. J. E. NUNN

r o it  K E im r * h y  in

General Topic: -J»nu«‘ Power lo 
Help.

Scripture l.eveon Mali. 6:1-12.
1. And he entered into a boil, 

and crossed over, and cixtue into Ms
own city.

5. And behold, they hrotiRht to 
him n man sick of the palcy, Ivins on 
n hod: and Jems ve in s  tin'll- faith 
raid unlo Ihe sick of the pal-y. Son,

ever a rebuke to man's proud bodily 
strength. Notice how remarkably 
Illustrative these disease* are of 
tnnrul and sniritual truth. To nani" 
auy one of them is to preach, a whole 
sermon This Is why Josus miracles 
of mercy become teaching miracles 
or parables Itv them he broucht a 
new lease of life and happiness to 
those unfortunates, |>ut at the same 
time vividly and 'Impressively im
parted great truths of hi* gospel.
Two I V i i i o i i I.t  t. Healed liy J esu s

given.
.7. And behold, certain of the

scribes said within themselves, This 
man bl» tphenieth.

4. And Jesus knnwtor their
thoughts said. Wherefore think ye 
ovit In your hearts*

5 For which is easier, to say, 
Thy sins are forgiven; or to *ay, 
Arise, and walk?

8. But that ye may know that 
the Son of man hath authority on 
earth to forgive sins (then salth he 
to the sick of palsy.) Arise, and take) 
up thy bed. and go unto thy house

7. And he arose, and d'-parted 
to his bouse.

5. Rut when the multitudes saw 
it, they were afraid, and glorified 
God. who had given such authority 
unto men.

9. And as Jesus passed by from 
thence, he saw a man. called Matt
hew. sitting at tho place of toll: and 
and he salth unto him. Follow me 
And he arose, and followed him.

10. And It came to pass, as he 
sat at meat In the house, behold. | 
many publicans and sinners came 
and sat down with Joe us and his dl*-j 
clples

11. And when the Pharisees! 
saw It, they eatd unto his disciple*. | 
Why eateth your Teacher with the 
publicans and sinner*?

12. But when he heard it. he! 
said. They that are whole have not 
need of a physician, but they tha' 
are sick.

13 But go ye and learn what! 
this meaneth. I desire mercy, and 
not sacrifice: for I came not to call! 
the righteous, but sinner*.
Golden Text:— I desire mercy, and! 
not sacrifice: for I came not to call!

the righteous, but 'dnncri.- MaM 
S ill-

Time:— Midsummer and autumn of)
A. D. 2S. the second year of)
Christ's ministry.

Place:— Capernaum.
lut i-ixluri ion

In three chapters. Matthew 5. C 
and 7. the Rermon on the Mount— j 
which We have studied the last thre*>j 
Sundays, we have a setting forth o f ' 
the principles and law* of the k r~ 
dom. There follow* u section (chap j 
lent 8. 9> devoted to certain IUu>-j 
trative miracles of Jesus. It Is nn- 
llkely that they all occurred a* this 
particular time, but they are group
ed here for a psrppe* : 111 To allow 
Jesus' divine pew Or over the forces 
of uaturo and of m il (21 To pic
ture him a-- the ITelper of the unfor
tunate <3) To sot us an example. 
<41 To suggest to us ways of meet
ing human need.

Our I.o*-on'* Pin uro of .lc>.u*
The New Testament ha* many dtf- 

terent representation* of our Lord; 
depicts him in Tarions attitude-, 
surroundings and aspect The Gos
pel* are a wonderful picture-book ol 
him. Next lo the Christ upon tho 
cross, the most ou’ standitig. appeal
ing Figure that we distinguish and 
remember In thi* word-painted gal
lery Is the Christ "who went about I 
doing good.”  Him evermore we be
hold touching slcknee* Into hoalth, 
suffering Into joy. and despair into 
confidence. This lesson on ‘ ‘Jesus 
meeting human need" I* well sum
marised In the closing verse* of the 
section. 9:36. 36. ''And Jemis went 
shout all the cities and villages, 
teaching In their synagogues, and 
preaching tho gospel of the king
dom. and heallnr every alcknoss and 
every disease among the people ” 

The Healing Him. lea
The four disease conditions that 

lean* oftenest faced were leprosy, 
naralysta, blindness and mental sick
ness The first and last of these wer" I 
the most dreaded because they in-i 
voiced social outcastlng. Blindness 
was terribly common. 1‘aralyals Is

Crossing to Ihe southeast hore of 
111 *> a of Galilee, Christ and hi*
disciples landed In Decapolis < mean
ing "Ten C ities"), in the region rail 
cd from Gadnra. Its chief dty. *'tho 
country of the Gadarcne*.”  There 
they were mot hy Iwo men. prob
ably the most horrible of all the 
demoniac* encountered by Jean*. 
They were possessed by a legion of 
demon*, and wero very fierce, ter
rorising the whole countryside. They 
lived Iti the enve-tombs on the h 111-
Ide, they were nuked, and were so 

powerful that tlioy b u rl asunder 
the chain* used to confine them. 
They recognized Jesus at one® a* the 
Son of God and begg'd him, If he 
should drive them out of their hu
man habitations, to allow them to 
enter a drove of swiuu. kept. In de
fiance of the Jewish law. within 
eight of their homo. This the Lord 
allowed, and at once the swine rush
ed over a cliff and perished In the 
tea, leaving the former demoniacs 
In their right minds.
.1**11* Ileal* Ihe l*ar«l.«lic. v*. 2-7 

For the full story wo niU't turn lo 
Mark 2:1-6; l.uke 517-20, where 
we leurn that our Lord wa* preach
ing In the courtyard of n house and 
that tho crowd was so dense that 
the b> arers of the sick man cuuid 
not got through; but they carried 
the poor sick man up the steep out
er stairs and laid him on tho roof 
w hilo they made a hole in the loose 
covering of sticks and mud or tiling, 
and lowered tho paralytic by tho 
four corners of his bod through tho 
hole, and laid hliu at the feet of tho 
Master. ,

“ Be of Good Cheer.”  v. 2 
"Jesus said unto the sick of tho 

paby. Ron.”  Or ''child.”  a term of 
pity and of love. "Be of good ohoer "  
Till* seems to have been a faxorlte 
greeting with Christ In the storm 
at sea he called to his disciples, “ Bei 
of good cheer; it is 1; bo not afraid.” | 
When hlv, ‘ disciples wore discouraged 
end downcast bo said to them. “ Be 
of good cheer; I have overcome tlu> 
world," He said to Ihe woman wllh 
a sickness of twelve years, “ Daugh
ter, bs of good cheer.” "There Is 
always good cheer where Christ ha 
hts way. It is never sin. but » lack 
of willingness to forsake sin and ac
cept the forgiveness and good cboer 
which Je-us brings, that keeps the 
sinner from Christ.” -  Rev. l/nils A l
bert Bank*. D D “ Thy sins are for
given “  "Christ sees not only the 
paralysis of the man's body, but also 
the sin In the man's soul. Ho see* 
the beginning and the ending of tho 
patient's ailment." All sickness 
come* from sin— not always from 
the sin of the sick man. but always 
from some one's sin and folly.

Matthew lie*uni*-* a (M*<iple. v. »  
“ And sk Jesus pa-sed by from 

thence.”  Matthew records hi* sum
mons to dlsclpleshlp with all mod
esty. devoting to It only one verso 
of two rentencos, though it meant 
everything to him. We are not to 
think that the summons was so 
casual as appears from Matthew'* 
account. ChrU> had made Capernaum 
his headquarters for some time, had 
doubtless hold many conversations 
with Matthew, and Matthew had 
heard him preach often and prob
ably witnessed some of hts miracle* 
- certainly had heard of them "H e 
*aw a man. called Matthew.”  .Matt
hew means “ Tho Gift of God.”  th 
same as the Oroek Theodore. "S it
ting at the place of toll.”  Ho be
longed to the despised class of pub
licans, or collectors of the pubil* 
revenues required by the Romans. 
Thei o were framed out. tho Romans 
fL ing  a sum- -always exorbitant—  
which must bo collected, and allow
ing their agents to collect as much

We Have Served You For 30 Yean !

E. B. Black Co.
Furniture Undertaking

A m b u la n t* - Service---D a s  or N ig h t

Hereford, Texas

Dry Weather Now
DRY MATERIALS IGNITE AND BURN EASILY 

WIND FANS A FIRE

AND THE WIND* SEASON WILL SOON BE 
WITH US AGAIN

Sec ua about your FIRE INSURANCE on your Home 
and oilier buildings

WINDSTORM. AUTO M O BUE. PLATE GLASS, 
BONDS

J. W. WHITE, Insurance

more as they could, by fraud, Intlml 
datioii. false charges, false nase a- 
nients. false valuations, all sorts of 
abominable trickery and bum* op
pression of the poor people. No won
der the publicans were despised. 
Iintod. and feared nbove all other* 
JcNUft, Th** Grvat Physician. «. IIS 
"I!** said, They that arc whole 

have no need of a physician, but 
they that are sick "

"Chrlat come- a* tho Groat Phytd 
clan to hcnl the heart and soul of 
man from this worst of all maladies, 
ihe disease of sin In tho lung story 
of the human race there have huve 
been many physician* who hare 
tried to proscribe for tho sinner, but 
all have failed except Je*u*.”  Rot. 
Lout* Albert Banks, I). I)
'The Great Physician now is near. 

The sympathizing Jesus; 
lie speaks tho drooping heart to 

cheer.
Oh. hear the voico of Jesus."— Rev. 

William Hunter,

HEART TO HEART TALKS

II) I liner N. Bird

Th* City's Crowning Glory
Romo coir,nn’ n!t'o:i arc fainou for 

the scenery that surrounds them 
Others are noted for the Industrie* 

that center there, the product of 
their mines, the output of their fac
tories. Some we remember for their 
impressive public buildings, glorious 
lighting effects, beautiful park*

Still others arc* renowned (or some 
great hlstoriral event that hus oc
curred on that spot In the pa*t 
Gettysburg!! Is a village of monu
ments, In the town and for miles 
around it, reminding one that tin-- 
little Pennsylvania town Is remem
bered largely because the greatest 
battle on the American continent 
was fought nearby, where Dixie's

flag went down.
These tiling* are all well enough, 

hut with them all. let mlue be a 
community that honors herself by 
the kind of men and women who ur 
born and reared there.

The community which prides It
self In producing upright, honest 
God.honoring. Intelllgtut, Induntyi 
ou* citizens will fill an important 
place on the map of the world, r* 
gardless of how big it is or wher*1 
it ia.

Non* of Martha

Rlxty-two brawny fellow* one** 
took their lunch kits and went down 
Into an Oklahoma coal mine, ori 
their dally shift. Only two can 
back.

Let the nation that pay* tribal" 
to Its Unknown Soldier remember 
that. They were soldiers of Indu 
try. Every day they gave up the light 
of day to earn the meager uucci;*! 
ties of life.

Because they went down into th" 
earth each day. tho furnaces of man. 
homes wero warm that Chrlstmc 
time.

Because men llko that go down 
the fires are kept up under tho hot 
crs. metal Is wrought, locomotives 
run on schedulo, silvery wings glint 
in the sunlight overhead.

Sons of Mary, pause: here a mo 
inent They are bringing up the son- 
of Martha out of the shaft. Look ot 
their still faces; toko o ff your hat

Because these men went down 
into the earth much has been added 
to your day. Wo owe much t 
those rough fellows, with the coaV 
dust on their face.** and who know* 
what battles won or lost locked u,> 
in their still hearts!

Trad« in Friona

THE LIFE OF WASHINGTON

GEORGE WASHINGTON began life as a poor 
boy. His early days were days of hard work and 
struggle with life. By industry, by thrift, hard 

work he became a successful man.

WE cherish the memory of Washington not only 
because he was a great Patriot, but because of 
those sterling qualities of character and worth 
which served him and his country in the days 
of peace as well as in the days of war.

SERVICE AND COURTESY OUR MOTTO

FRIONA STATE BANK
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

FRIONA HATCHERY NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Mr. J. B. Jennings is again on the job at our FRIONA 
PLANT. He will give you the same fine service you 
received from this plant last season.

EVERY TUESDAY AND SATURDAY ARE 
OUR SETTING DATES

Bring your custom hatch eggs on these days, if pos
sible. We can give you much BETTER CHICKS and 
MANY MORE of them, from the same number of eggs, 
than you can possibly get, from the small and unre
liable hand incubators.

Remember that our average rate of hatching last sea
son was 74 percent of all eggs set for the entire season
and this was on thousands and thousands of eggs, 
handled in every conceivable way.
Our Local Hatchery will Hatch them if they can b* 
Hatched.

FREE richly illustrated folder, showing views of our 
Modern Poultry Breeding farm. Call at Local Plant 
or mail coupon today for your copy. Get in line for 
early chicks and better profits.

Wicks’ Modem Hatchery, Friona, Texas.
Pfemse send us as once, the above described folder, 
prices and full particulars.

NAM E ............................................................................_

ADDRESS ..........................................

Wick’s ern Hatcheries
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venture
Let them go to distant places!

Let them sail the seven seas!

Let them trade in spices, laces. 

Scimitars and filigrees.

Let them dock at far-off Aden 

We can find romance and more 

On the selves so full and laden 

Of our corner grocery store! 

There’ll be black tea from China, 

Fragrant cloves from Zanzibar 

Figs that come from Asia Minor, 

Other products from afar.

We can get at bargain prices 

Coffee out of hot Brazil,

Simple foods, exotic spices 

Anything we want, at will!

Oh, they’ll go on yearly whalings 

Let them! You and I can roam. 

Build our ships and make our sailings 

Within half a mile of home!

Let them follow their wild notions!

Let them sight their Trinidads! 

City streets will be our oceans.

And our charts will be the ad

*

There’s a world of adventure waiting for you — in 

the advertisements of this newspaper!

T it  F r i iu  Star
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Whittier, the Poet, W n
Strong for Anti-Slavery

J <5. Whittier, the Quaker poet, era* 
Boro on hie father's farm Dear Haver- 
full, Mum*., ou December 17, 18U7. 
There tv a* a common opinion In those 
day* Id New England that children 
needed to puss through a toughening 
process to insure their strength later 
on. However well founded that opin
ion may have been for general ctrenm- [ 
stances, Whittier, In later years, 
maintained that It certainly did not 
Suit his case, claiming that to it he I 
owed his delicate health, although It 
must be allowed that his life was not 
seriously shortened thereby, for he 
lived Into his elghty-flftb year.

He was educated rudimentally at 
home, while he worked on the farm 
and at a shoemaker's bench, until w hen 
seventeen years old, he weut to the 
Haverhill academy for two terms. At 
nineteen he sent some poetus, anony
mously, to a newspaper edited by that 
flsrvid abolitionist William Lloyd Gar
rison, which led to an acquaintance
ship with and the subsequent friend
ship of that Influential writer.

Young Whittier became a fervent 
advocate of the anti slavery principles 
of the warmhearted abolitionists who 
worked for the emancipation of ilie 
slaves. Ills poems came red-hot from 
his heart, and aa an editor of serorul 
newspapers he did such good service 
far the anti slavery campaign, that In 
183d be was appointed as ere tan of 
the United States Anti Slavery aocu- >. 
and Inter, editor of the Important 
Pennsylvania freeman of I’hHadel 
phta. Montreal Herald.

Cultivation of Grapes
Is An Ancient industry

The cultivation of grapes Is one of 
the oldest agricultural pursuits known 
to man. Explorers penetrating the 
taneruio.it depths of the tombs of an
cient Egypt have found grape atone* 
or seeds very similar to the type of 
weed n<*w prevalent, say, PatbiluUer 
Magazine. Among the Creek* in the 
days of tlomer vine cultivation was 
an anrunt art. Italy, la Virgil'* tin r. 
had already laid claim to be ng i.e 
world'* foremost grape-growing coi.n- j 
try. Many of the method* of cultlm t

Canada’s First Farmers
Used Ontario’s Lowlands

Long before the coming of the 
white mnn, agricultural peoples, or
ganise 1 Into more or le** willed com- 
munition occupied the fertile low lai.Ua 
of Ontario between the Crest lakes 
and Us continuation along tha Si 
tawrence valley, south of the Lauren- 
tian shield. The Iroquolun trilies, who 
had learned In the south how to grow 
maize, beans, squashes and sunflowers, 
introduced their cultivation Into 
southeastern Ontario am' the SL Law
rence valley, whence they spread Into 
New Brunswick.

But the Indian method* of cultiva
tion, says Diamond Jt-noes*. in "In
dians In Canada." were exceedingly 
o-lmitlvei. Their atone aie* barely bit 
into bard maple or birch trees that 
were not tliwf charred with tire, so 
■ hat they depended mainly ou burning 
for the clearing of their land. tx>ng 
digging stick* or hoes tilted with 
blade* of shell* supplied the place of 
plows, the ripened ear* of corn were 
gathered by hand and transported in 
basket* by the women t« the husk
ing shed. No tribe understood the 
rotation of crops, or Indeed |*i.xseaaed 
the means to rotate them, and but few 
made any attempt to fertilise the soil. 
Consequently, when their plots became 
exhausted within ten or twelve year*, 
the eoRimunity moved away to newt 
but unbroken ground. Montreal Her
ald.

FARM HOUSING 
SURVEY BEGINS 
IN 25 COUNTIES

Better Rural Home* Is 
Goal of C W A  

Project

FKION.A WOMAN'S CLUB

tlon e.i llJiojtMl In Italy today vary bid
little t OKI tili«*e described i,, #h-
dent I! •mnn * rlter*. 1‘enrtratii-v; ••UH
further , even past the damn of fair
known liistory, gnt(>e stoic » hav* I[##€*• i
found RVBOfig rem ain* ot Swiss nnd
Italian lakfd!wftlllD|;ii. atfiowirig that
eaitivai:U*n of tho  vine was noi IM!
known to prohlintoric nmn.

Then4 no* inbuilt 44' known it>k of
gratis hut the inrgent iiuiiitw! tt rt*
native to the Noriii Au rricmti (V»f»
tit. out. Met Kriinoii, Sorko nrt v alur
who is belftev.-iJ to r»« tla# ftrM of tit#
Old World to (HpiM'tmto th# iitt ki>UYYfi
aett* toi tbr am*#»t of North A udilit*#.
u e  wirulag* ;in which ui* ell#**’ »Vt‘ ( »
was calied Viiieland, from  tlae «
danceu>f wild m round. T In)  sini({#
ft adust rf of  th* niMtrm t'wlrrd Ni3 {(‘D
Nil 4

mer 
t bt
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grni’** and m

from n 
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Wild Yeast Causes Loss
to Canned Milk Industry

Wild yeast I* one of thv greatest 
enemies of the sw-pelened condensed 
Uidk industry, fur destruction of large 
quantities of processed milk is possi
ble when the yeast enter* a <-onden*ing 
plant note- a writer In the Washing 
ion Star, found growing freely In 
many plant*. the yeast I* easily car
ried Inside building* whenever a 
breeze spring* up.

If the yeast makes It* way Into any 
of the equipment through which the 
milk pti***•'•. it find* conditions ideal 
for it* germination and growth, for It 
'pc!* i reply on sugar and the air 
which I* left In the rant after Ailing 
provide* Ihe tnsc-sary oxygen. The 
vevtsl sen  develops sufficient gn* w-ltli- 
n a <au to cause swelling. The milk 

so affected become* almost a total 
loss.

In the sweetened milk manufacture 
boiling temperature is never niluined 
and Isdling 1* m* s*.irv to kill flic 
,i eu*t S|iori-*. IVeveMlon, therefore 
i* the only remedy. All equipment t* 
not only keof ah-o'i'lely clean hut Is 
trmhvl with sodium hy droehloride 
which kill* the yeast spore* if any 
arv present

The Groduck Clam
Ti c geodnek II'aHofw gem p*a) I* 

the hugest edible clum on the went 
const of the United States, ft I* found 
from the fltilf of Georgia, In British 
I oIumbei to flic Gulf of California. 
In 1‘uget Sound, es|*-i (ally Ihe south
ern part. Hie gemlm k I* a popular food 
article. They are taken by the local 
re»ideni* and tourist* in large nmn 
tiers for immexliate eon*utn|itioti or for 
'oiiiie cunning, They are not ntilizcd 

n.inert .alii At a'lout (nnr veur* of 
sge they are fist taken hy the clutn 
diggers i « *  'i e,,.dilutes probably 
oiitii shout tiie titteeiith or sixteenth 
•••:ir I (1«11 - .vis M dgtllng 111 or Sit 
po • * are i-ouiiuon and there are ait 
■ hectie record* up to 12 pounds. Hie 

* one clam of a vet 
a fkul Jar when

The Frlona xvnman's club met at 
> home of Mr*. Jerry Blackwell

on Jan 11. w . >i r i; li MtCl h 
Ian as Joint hostess.

The rooms were attractively ar
ranged with pot plants.

Itelnty refreshment* were served 
to the following members: L ft Dll- 
ger B F. Fleet. It OUchler. T. H. 
Hughe*. K Kinsley. O. F. Lunge. D. 
W. Hanson. F  W. Reeve, Ray Smith, 
8 F Truitt, Sam Taylor, also Mrs. 
Minnie Goodwlne and Miss Hadley

ATTEND H IK I lk  ARK MEETING

Our local hardware dealers, J. A 
II lack wil l  and H T Galloway, spent 
a part of lust week In Amarillo In
attendance at the Hardware Dealers
convention.

They express their opinion that 
this was one of the most interesting 
as well us most instructive meetings 
the convention has over had. Mr. 
Rluckwell was honored with a place 
on the board of directors.

The farm housing survey, which 
Is being conducted In 25 Texas eoun- 
tios us a civil works project of the 
Federal Government for the purpo e 
of furnishing work for the unem
ployed and gathering Information 
looking toward better rural hom>«. 
1* well under way, fa tes  Mrs. Ber
nice Clay tor, Extension home Im
provement specialist at Texas A and 
M College, and chairman of the ata'e 
committee.

This survey Is being supervised by 
the IT, 8. Bureau of Home Econom
ics In cooperation with tho agricul
tural Extension Services of the var
ious states In 10 per cent of the 
counties In each state More than 
5000 unemployed women are work
ing on the project. 10 t of them in 
Texas.

The 25 Texas counties selected 
| are: Hemphill. Randall, Wilbarger. 
Hale, Stephens. Nolan. Tom Green, 
Dallas. Cooke. Hill, Bowie. Harrison, 
Hunt, Anderson. IBrazos. Polk 
Washington. Galveston. Bee. Hilda- 
to. Bexar, Frio, Kerr, Travis and 
Orange.

Miss Opal Roberson, former home 
demonstration agent In Harris coun- 

, is state supervisor and In each
j of the 25 counties being surveyed 
there is a county supervisor who is 

, trained In home economies. Working 
! under her supervision Is a staff of 
[ 11 unemployed women field worker* 
who will visit every farm home In 
the country. Each field worker has 

j been provided with a schedule con
taining about 300 questions which 
ar« designated to get u true picture 

] of housing conditions.
An engineer or architect Is also 

employed In each county to person- 
| ally inspect and make estimates for j 
! improvement of 10 per cent of the 
! houses Those who are ready or able 
I to go ahead with improvements 
i-have their schedules marked 'A ' and 
| estimates will probably be compiled | 
! into totals to show the potential d~-: 
mand for building material* and 

| labor should a comprehensive plan 
! for financing improvements be do 
I velopcd later.

Up to the present time the field 
workers have visited about 23.000 

j homes in the 25 counties. They have 
! almost always been well received In 
| the homes. They found that as a 
whole tho housiug conditions on our 
farm* are not as good as our people 

' deserve, and as we hope soon will 
j be, states Miss Roberson

Tho -urvey is a part of President 
Roosevelt's long time planning pro
gram It Is hoped that through the 
Information obtained in this survey 

i II will he possible to develop a ptib- 
jllc works program whereby frrtn 
I folks may be enabled to make surh 
‘ needed and long neglected itnprore- 
| meats on their home*, and at the 
I same time a large number of farm 
nnd city people may be employed 
to make these improvements

PERMANENT WAVES $1.50 and
up. We will be located at Mrs. 

Strate'a home, one block west of the 
In ty  Dtug Store. Friday aud Satur
day. February 16 and 17. Mr and 
! Mrs. W. F. Orr. SOtlp.

METHODIST t ill IM II NEWS

There were 80 present last Sun- 
duy for Sunday school and many 
more came In for the church service, 
but due to the Illness of the pastor's 
little boy. he was unable to be with 
us. We regret this very much and 
-ope he and his little son will be 
Sack with us next Sunday.

Following the League, Mr. Wayne 
Eubank* took charge of the evening 
service, which was a Valentino ser
vice. The program was us follows:

“ Invlctus,”  a reading by Forest 
Osborn.

“ When Your Hair has Turned to 
Silver,”  a solo by Daisy Parr.

‘ ‘At Dawning,'' a coronet solo bv 
Mr. Charles Strain.

‘ ‘ I Love You Truly,”  a vocal solo 
by Mr. Glean Davis.

Then Mr. Eubank gave an intro- 
dtic loti of his reading, ‘ ‘Auction of 
Hearts.”  This was a very Interest
ing program and wan enjoyed by all 

_______ o_______
LIVING AT HOME MEANS

A BETTER LIVING

” The depression wouldn't have 
•withered us If we had started living 
at home several years ago when we 
bought this farm,”  stated Mrs. E. A. 
Hromns, Pantry demonstrator of 
Oklahoma Lane Home Demountra
tion club. "Then 1 believed that tho 
only things one could can wore fruit, 

•kies and preserves. Our grocery 
Mil was $40 a month, now it Is (.I 
and that usually paid with produce, 
besides we have better things to eat 
now than we did then.”

Mr and Mrs. E A llromas' pan
try contains 9f‘ 6 containers of food 
ittlued at (224.64. A .< reened meat 
cabinet is provided for the cured 
pork. 40 feet of shelving have been 
added to completely cover the walls 
of the cellar. 600 feet of concrete 
sub-irrigation tile were used in the 
garden this year and 1000 feet more 
will he added thin winter, a hot bed 
Is planted with vegetables for win
ter and two beeves nnd four bo fi 
are fattened for butchering.

- ■ - ■ O'-----
EIG H TY Y E A R * OI.D

&

On Tuesday of this week, Febru
ary 13, J. M. Blackwell (Uncle 
Jerry), one of Frlona'* most highly 
esteemed citizens, passed the eighti
eth nille stone of his Journey thru 
life.

------------ o-— -----
R E T U R N E D  T O  U N IO N  A

Mr*. Lyda Hurt, a sister of F L. 
Spring, who has been under a 
nurse's « are at Hereford for the past 
several weeks, was well enough to 
return here to her brother's home 
lust week

Mrs Hart met with the painful 
nrcldent of a fractured limb some 
time Inst summer nud has been up- 
der a nurse’s care ever since 
Friends of the fnmtty are pleased to 
hear of her gradual recovery

Gordon MeCuan, county relief 
supervisor, of Farwell. was a busi
ness visitor here Monday afternoon.

4 ONGItEGATION AL l III Rt 14

Sunday School 10:00 a m.
Public Worship— 11:00 a. m 
Tho pastor will speak on "Citl- 

zendiip Here and Hereafter.”
Tho Primary and Junior Pupils 

are returning to their classes In the 
Sunday school now, the measles ure 
passing from Ihe community

Owiug to the absence of their 
pastor on account of the serious ill
ness of the little son, a number of 
the Methodist folks Joined with us 
In a Worship last Sunday morning. 
"The fellowship of kindred minds 
Is like to that above.”

The Ladies Aid Society has been 
busy with their needles the past two 
weeks, crowding four afternoons 
with their Quarterly Tea Into other 
woman's work which must be done.

J. W. Magness, of Farwell. In com
pany of the stale relief project in
spector. was a business visitor here 
Saturday. The Inspector was view
ing the work already done by CWA 
under the supervision of the local 
member of the relief committee, J. 
C. Wllkison The inspector express
ed satisfaction with the work.

------------ o------ ■ - -
There now live tn Frioua commun

ity no less than 7 couples who have 
n Golden Wedding to mark life's 
Journey from the marriage altar In 
a well spent union. This is probably 
a record for any community of this 
•dze. To be happy though married 
come to the Panhandle.

------------ o------- —--
FOR SALK Two ldO-egg, Safety
Hatch incubators C E Talklngton, 
Frlona, Texus 30tlp

Tell me not In mournful numbers 
that tho old town’s on the bum; 
rouse up from peaceful slumber* and 
come help make things hum. If we 
go to work in earnest we can make 
things hit on htgh. ' dust thou art. 
to du-t returnert” is a song of by
and hy. All the past has gone forever 
— you can't call one moment back— 
and the future may come never; thin 
Is true so help me Mack. Now’s the 
time to do the boosting, do not wait 
the morrow’s dawn, you may In 
your grave be roosting, all your 
chance of boosting goue. Lay aside 
your little hummer, grab a horn and 
toot a few; squelch the kicker's dad- 
burned hammer with a Joyful bias! 
or two Our old towu U sure a pip
pin’ and we ought to boost it big;

Political Announcement*

Those whose names appear below 
have authorized the Frlona Star 
announcti their candidacy for th 
nomination for the of 11> midi
which their names appear, subject 
to the action of the Democrat 1c prt 
mary election of July 2(, 1034 
Charges for political announcement* 
cover the Insertion of announcementa 
In every Issue of The Star up to and 
Including the date* of the first and 
second primaries

l or County Judge:
WALTER LANDER

For Slu-ritf, Tax 4 ollector nnd Taa 
Assessor:

EARL BOOTH

I

l or County «iid District Clerk:
E. V. HUSHING

For County Treasurer:
VIIlH K. G. W ILLIAMS 
ROY B F.7E1.L

F*H- Commissioner ITeeinet No. I:
J M W ALEXANDER

t Re-election >

when we hear some growler yipping 
we should biff him on the wig. Those 
who do not like our city ought to 
straightway hit the grit boost our 
town that's my ditty or arl*e and 
straightway "g it.” -  Ex.
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w*lch produce nearly all of fto 
etu-Rfs rub es Mate one ef the *lrang 
- a t  employees rules in existence In 
srite- to percent the native worker* 
frost swallowing the iifetlou* gems 
Dev sre made to senr s 'cage , 
stool belmst with s mesh mask, rhst 
•iNstp etsi.v eovrm tksdr hood grid h 
iiidlscIteA - fNv»tter * Wertfly,

M as* Raw M stsrial*
The rs* materials u*ed In the mao 

iifaeSure of eleetrir lamp globe*, gatb- 
ereb from the four eerner* t»r the 
earth, include chromium front Siberia. 
vwm fra mile rrton UMna tln*tone from 
Indot’bios Iminsr gum from East In 
die*, titanium piguteui slid bismuth 
ftero im lr ih i • ryoiiu- fn»fu Greco 
taad trldepar 'rein Sweden, hut now 
obtsinew trvwily from North Caroliijs; 
i-hina cloy, fluor » i>*i and baryrss fiota 
ihe 11; . - « v- |M*tash from Germany,
ricsertir ft on, ectitral Europe, matt- 
zai-enc from Asm Mince alenns from 
Italy timber from Turkey, cork from 
Npati; Is - and nits from India,
sodium ■ artremate and gum arable from 
Aft -» « n e . «  a oner sod •odium
uitrai# ir-uo HeuHi 4(eerie* sutiDiotry 
'run. Me*-is and eotioll. nickel and 

oiytolciruis rn-m Canada Chicago 
t qcr;V Xeu s

I h« D id o  In D o  g » e i|
the tvidscue an ancient Chriatiun 

dMUMvnt, written in Greek, explained 
he (trgsc s 'u i. Me ef and worship 

of tbr early church. It ws« found In 
187 lire Miros-iery o f tliO Holy
•viriildsi im Islnoirui and rmbllshed 
>en ye»r* h in  ft contain* the “is *  
say* cue of Rfe. -e other of death. 
*n tire form of rule* let Christian eon 
duet. n>e noru meana “fendring,'* 
sod there *  evideme that M v i t  used 
in Wtstr'iction tn prepare coo v art * fie 
onpti- >. If *l*o sets forth Ihe rites 
of hopl -in. Ihe loro's •upper and rue 
v l i r  u ucl e* of Christian raders

Child Frsdigie* Cwm*ers
child t in * )  r i v t  to to ns • # i-i’ M 

.•nrstivei* iis rg y *  Man* etuMlr*» 
*a>t arts ueu gresl nt•eiietu* sod s 
True ted wide suchUon only to nns* 
Nto vlci’ mi ebiieioo >t|M>o growing up 
dovvrvi innnv of die mint famous 
>o sir I s’.* were ibild prodigies, samu-* 
Mem Mr re ft law Ms Helfet*. the sin 
n « a m  a i niid prodlgv who ‘last 

•d ” Another held ’hal has produced 
s-rxl z e* s mc«o

EDNA BAKER
(The Attorney's Wife I

SAYS--
“Mv Gat R efriferator Changed Our A riu m en f
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Paul Bsiirr. the a uc. . n.u guttuuuu am ureiy argument toe 
:nakes tn court, but wtocn UilXuvg to friends he’s human like the rest 
ot us and apt to base his opinions on what someone Mid. That's why 
he and his wife Edna. rlaa.-d Uietn?eiitw with those who felt they 
were paying too much for gai Th* Baker, have uved gas for cook
ing and water heating so long that they lost all Idea ot IU value 
a* rove nwred to substitute fuels.

Several mon’ h* ago Psui save Edna a new gas refrigerator ioc 
her birthday Thry were surprised to find Uuil its operation required 
no more than lCOO rut*, font of gas a month, for which they paid 
*7h  rents. Bln e 1000 cubic reel of gas will give three dollar*' forth 
■M srrvio* they value it at that amount for this purpose No tongrt 
uo the Bakers romplain nhout ttte price of gas Instead, they prate' 
->*s Servian a* then greatest bargain

By tin-’; og to gs* refrlgr-allot) you uan drove to vour-wh tha’ 
ass Is worth three dollar* lor this our,war Dy con.oaring Hie value 
of gas with substilute lucls lor other uses you will find It kn be 
worth *3SO per IW4 ruble leet for rooking and *1 33 for water hear
ing I t  •• an, unr nrr w irli hlfhft than the price of gs* In Uv 
iximfiiuntr ̂

I I \>mt Tvxtt# (  b.
GOOD G A* It t lH  Id r t M M K I )  *1 K » II t

SANITARY MILK
And other Dairy Products are the only kind you should 

et before your family. Our cows are all T. B. tested.

OUR MILK IS HANDLED IN A SANITARY 

MANNER

Williams & Jones
Deliveries Twice Each Day Any Part of the City

SEE
-our New Stock of Furniture. You’ll find what you 

want %t prices you can afford. We buy direct from 
factory— thru us to you— Daybeds. Studio Couches, 
Living Room Suites, Dressera. Rockers, Occasional 
Chairs. Chests, Bedroom Suite, $40.SO. spin#* $3.7j . 
We have cane bottom chaira now.

BLACKWELLS HDW. AND FURN.
“ P u t  ’E m  T o  W o r k ! ”

This is the popular hue and cry of our land, and, per
haps. a just one. It will apply just the same to your

“ S p a r c  D o l l a r * ”
For they should be at work for your preparinjf a com
fortable home for your later life, either while actively 
engaged in business or when retired from active labor 
wild endeavor. Your greatest satisfaction will be in 
the possession of a COMFORTABLE HOMK

Inspect Our Stock— Learn Our Prices far
Building Materials T

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.
“LUMBER”

O. F. L a a g s  M a n ager


